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1 Motivations

The sessionstartedwith a consensusview from the
groupaboutthepowerful contributionpotentialthatexcep-
tionscanoffer to theconstructionof reliablesystems.

Ada hasrightly deserved the reputationof beingprime
languagesupportfor thedevelopmentof systemswith reli-
ability characteristics.Onewould thereforeexpectthat the
languageshouldtakespecialcareto addresstheneedsof the
reliablesystemcommunity. Yet,thegroupnoted,thedesign
of thelanguageenhancementsaddedto Ada 95 helda nar-
row view of exceptions,whichwereseeminglyregardedas
simple-mindedaid for rudimentaryprogramdebugging.

Thefew, timid enhancementsmadeto exceptionsin the
languageindeedhadthe merit of clarifying the notionsof
exceptionidentity andexceptionoccurrence.Nonetheless,
thelanguagerevision apparentlyprivilegedtheview of ex-
ceptionsasa low-costmechanismfor fairly high-level error
logging. As a regrettableresult,exceptionsarestill not in-
tegratedwith thetypingmodelof thelanguage.

A rapid scrutiny of the workshopsubmissionsallowed
the group to gatherconsensuson threemajor limitations
with thecurrentmodelof exceptions:

� the nature, the structureand the level of informa-
tion that one can associateto the raising of excep-
tionsareinsufficient for theconstructionof less-than-
rudimentaryfault toleranceschemes;

� the lack of supportfor formal genericexceptionsis
unacceptablylimiting becauseit excludesexceptions
from theinstantiationspaceof thelanguage;

� theunability to organiseexceptionsin hierarchiesde-
privesprogrammersof themeansto opt betweenspe-
cialisationandgeneralisationof handling.

It wastheopinionof thegroupthat theresolutionof these
limitations calls for a better, in fact, a full integration of
exceptionswith thetyping modelof thelanguage.

The group notedthat the useof current languagefea-
tureswould indeedpermit to circumvent the first and the
secondproblemsabove. To cope with the former, one

shouldmarshalthe requireddatacomponentsin the mes-
sagestring associatedto the exception occurrence. To
copewith the latter, oneshouldusea formal genericpa-
rameterof type Ada.Exceptions.Exception Id andthenuse
Ada.Exceptions.Raise Exception to raisethecorresponding
exceptionin the instantiation.The groupconcurred,how-
ever, that both solutionsappearto be needlesslycontrived
andlow level. The groupthereforeconsideredthemfully
inadequateto generaluseandnot in keepingwith thehigh
level natureof the language. Theseconsiderationsrein-
forcedthe searchby thegroupfor a moregeneralsolution
to theidentifiedproblems.

Three workshopsubmissions,thoseof ThomasWolf,
Tucker Taft and PascalLeroy, outline independentexten-
sion proposalsthat specificallyaddressthoselimitations.
Thegroupdevoteda largeproportionof thesessionto dis-
cussingthemeritof eachproposal.

2 Discussion

Thethreeproposalsfundamentallydiffer in thedistance
they placebetweentherevisednotionof exceptiontypeand
thelanguagestandardview of taggedtypes.

At oneextremeof thespectrum,Taft doesnot really el-
evateexceptionsto therankof true types,but it allows ex-
ceptionsto have parametersand to be derived from other
exceptions.Thefirst featurewouldallow usersto associate
variabledata,of elementarytypesonly, to exceptionoccur-
rences.(Taft observesthat theneedto preserve theability
to raiseexceptionswith just the exceptionidentity would
requireexceptionparametersto have defaultvalues.) The
secondfeaturewould allow programmersto createexcep-
tion hierarchies.Thisproposaloutlinesnospecificsolution
to theuseof exception‘types’asformalgenericparameters.

Raisingan exceptionin Taft’s proposalcorrespondsto
creatinganexceptionoccurrencewith theprovidedparam-
etersasits components.Handlerswouldbeableto handlea
specificexceptionor a ‘class’ of exceptions.Lexical order
would matterin selectingthehandlerfor a givenexception
occurrence.

Skepticalaboutthewidth of theuserdemandfor a more
powerful exceptionmodel,Taft alsooutlinesanalternative



proposalthatfurtherrestrainstheimplementationcomplex-
ity incurredby the proposedenhancementandyet allows
userstoassociateobjectswith theraisingof exceptions.The
group,however, felt that the alternative proposalfailed to
addresstheheartof theproblemwith exceptionsnot being
types.

At theoppositeextremeof thespectrum,Wolf considers
exceptiontypesasfull equivalentof taggedtypes.

Exceptionoccurrencesfor Wolf wouldbeinstances(that
is, objects)of thecorrespondingtype.

Theraise statement(aswell astheRaise Exception pro-
cedureof Ada.Exceptions) would becometheprimitiveop-
erationof the exceptiontype at the root of the derivation
hierarchy. Consequently, any derivation from the root ex-
ceptiontypecould in principleoverridethe primitive raise
procedure.

Similarly to Taft, Wolf allows exceptionhandlersto be
classwideandlexical orderto determinetheassociationbe-
tweenhandlersandexceptionoccurrences.In contrastwith
Taft, instead,Wolf doesnot contemplateany restrictionsto
thetypesof exceptioncomponents,therebyopeningup the
door to the interactionbetweenexceptionpropagationand
finalisationof controlledcomponents.

Although makingup for an attractive model,equalling
exceptiontypesto taggedtypesexposesthe declarationof
exceptionsin nestedscopesto the sameaccessibilityrule
thatappliesto their proposedcounterpart.ARM

�
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in fact,disallowstypederivations(and,thus,exceptiondec-
larationsin Wolf ’s model)at levels staticallydeeperthan
thatof thecorrespondingparenttype.

This notion would createa backwardincompatibility
with the currentmodel, which posesno limitation to the
declarationof exceptionsin nestedblocks. Wolf acknowl-
edgesthe problem,but proposesno specificsolutionto it,
in the hopeof a possiblerevision of the accessibilityrule,
presentlyunderthescrutiny of theARG.

As middle ground betweenthe above two extremes,
Leroyproposestheexplicit notionof exceptiontypewhose
definitioncorrespondsto defininganexceptionidentity.

Leroy’s exceptiontypeswould be untagged,composite
and limited andcould be derived from by extension. No
different from Taft’s andWolf ’s proposals,raisingan ex-
ceptionfor Leroy would createan exception occurrence.
Consistentlywith theunabridgednotionof exceptiontype,
however, Leroyallowsexceptionoccurrencesto alsobecre-
atedby thedeclarationof exceptionobjects.The limited na-
tureof thetype,however, would restraintheinterestof that
notion.

Similarly to Taft and Wolf, Leroy contemplatesclass-
wide exceptionhandlers.Contraryto theothertwo propo-
nents,however, Leroy requireshandlersin the sameblock
to have non-overlappingtypes,so that lexical orderwould
not determinetheselection.

Leroy’sproposalmakesapointof not wantingexception
typesto beequalledwith taggedtypes. The proposalpro-
videsa two-fold rationalefor the decision. Firstly, Leroy
seeksto avoid transferringonto exceptionsthe limitations
that presentlyapply to taggedtypes. This approachhas
the distinct advantageof neatly avoiding the accessibility
ruleproblemincurredby Wolf ’sproposal.Secondly, Leroy
wishesto avoid imposinganunneededburdenon theexist-
ing languageimplementationswhoseexceptionsupportis
otherthanthatin usefor taggedtypes.

Threeissues,which arecommonto Leroy’s andWolf ’s
proposals,were identified by the group as needingto be
furtherinvestigated:

� exception types can be unconstrained,which would
allow exceptionoccurrencesto have arbitrarily large
size;

� componentsof exception types can be controlled,
which would raisethe issueof finalisationupon ex-
ceptionpropagation;

� having exceptionsare typesfor which accessvalues
can be createdcausesusersto lose control over the
staticanalysisof exceptionpropagation.

Thefirst issueabove ultimatelyassignstheusertherespon-
sibility of therun-timeoverheadincurredonexceptionrais-
ing. Thesecondissueconfiguresasa normalcaseof inter-
actionof finalisationwith otherlanguagefeatures.Thethird
issueaddressesa programmingstyleconcern,which could
perhapsbeaddressedby dedicatedguidancematerial.

3 Conclusions

WhereWolf attemptedto give exceptionsall of the ob-
ject orientedflavour presentlyallowed by the language,
Leroy limited his ambitionsto addressingissuesthatcoin-
cidedwith thethreeproblemsidentifiedby thesession.

In spiteof its obvious intellectualappeal,theWolf pro-
posalseemsto gobeyondtherequirementsidentifiedby the
groupand to involve issuesthat would requirea depthof
analysiswell beyondthescopeof theworkshop.

In thisrespect,thegroupfelt thatLeroy’sproposalaimed
higherthanTaft andcloserto thetargetof immediateinter-
estto theworkshop.

The sessionconcludedwith widespreadconsensusthat
the resolutionof the limitations identified by the group
shoulddeserve the attentionof the languagerevision pro-
cesscurrentlyconductedby theARG.

The grouprecommendedthat the refinementof a pro-
posalbuilt upontherationaleprovidedby Wolf andtheap-
proachoutlinedby Leroy shouldbepursuedandtheresult
shouldbesubmittedto theattentionof theARG aspartof
thecurrentrevisionprocess.


